The following confession was given by Creflo A. Dollar:
Decree a thing and it shall be established...
Death and life are in the power of the tongue and I declare in Jesus' name that my life is
changing. I declare that no weapon formed or fashioned against me shall prosper. I declare
that God will perform that which concerneth me. II speak to my physical body and I declare
in the Name of Jesus that my body functions to the perfection that God created it to
function. Every sickness, every disease and every germ that touches my body dies
instantly, for I live the divine life and walk in divine health.
I declare that I am out of debt forever. All of my needs are met right now and I have plenty
more to put in store. I have preferential treatment and I walk in the favor of God and in the
comfort of the Holy Ghost. I expect unexpected income because I am a money magnet. I
am blessed to be a blessing until all the families of the earth have been blessed. And I will
say continually, "Let the Lord be magnified Who takes pleasure in the prosperity of His
servants." I am your servant Lord, and I will not deny you the pleasure You take in seeing
me prosper. In the Name of Jesus, I am no longer the tail. I am no longer beneath. I
declare that I am above only!
I declare promotion in my life. Promotion on my job. Promotion in my spirit. Promotion in
my soul. Promotion in my finances and divine health in my body. I declare increase and
promotion and it shall surely come to pass.
Lord, you said that if any man lack wisdom let him ask of God Who will give unto him freely,
liberally and upbraideth not. So I declare that I have the wisdom of God exploding within
me. I have revelation knowledge flowing through me for god will not withhold any good
thing from me. Men show me great favor at every turn.
As the redeemed of the Lord, whatever I say is so and therefore, I declare that all that I
have said is established unto me. I declare that my words and the meditations of my heart
make my way prosperous and I have good success. In the Name of Jesus, whatever I say, I
am indicting a good matter. For my tongue is my pen and I am writing on the tablets of my
heart, the words of the Living God.
I am anointed. I have virtue. Burdens are removed. Yokes are destroyed. I walk in the
glorious light of the Gospel and I walk by faith and not by sight. I have no fear because I
have been given a spirit of love, power and a sound mind. I am the redeemed of the Lord,
and whatever I say is so. So all that I have said and all that I have declared shall be
established unto me NOW, in Jesus' Name.

